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JIT OLD WAKHOBSE." who acquire brilliant fame. Union sol

LOOKING BACKWARDdiers upon Bound lop pausea mj (w nun
riding calmly In the fire of the wheatfield
and along Devil's den, preserving a state-
ly, firm seat, as though passing down a
line on renew, un one occasion uwr a

mrt M command where the ranks On our success for the past
vp.ir that we have been inhad been torn into patches by the Union FINE LINE

GENERAL LONGSTREET, RIGHT HAND
MAN OF ROBERT E. LEE.

A fjtmltr Iaiajrkabl for Coolne la
JLe&am Wlo D2t tK Enemy &llgm
ntamtr IUow III little With
Ball" SottDerud Mfhtlnr Jo" Hooker.

lObpTTif&t, by American Vrrma Act- -

tton. Book rlchtf iwind.

hnsinpss we are more thanshells and canister tne leao&r ox a ueorgsa
brigade. General Banning, galloped up
to him on an artillery borao, using a trace pleased with our sales, and we
rope for a whip. Bed and. panting with ffifil confident that all our or- -sxcitement, he cnea ousi utnerai, my
brigade is cut to places! Jur God's sake

V Without turning transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a nature

his bead or moving" a muscle of his face
that they are as fully pleasedIn sympathy Lonxreet coolly said;

"Don't you think you can find one man
of your brigade. General Banning f .

PnrnisfiinGents Goodscr

KADEKS of bat-
tle hLsSory oan
but wander at the
superb acblere-ment- s

of theArmy
of Northern Vir-
ginia. Sometimes
overmatched, al-

ways poorly fed.

0
as we are.

Loolriiig Forward
Dum founded wua ne pToroxang mau-oe- r

of bis chief. Denning stammered out,
- Yes, general, probably I. could find ond
man."

"Then," said Longstreet In, the samekas well a Imper-
fectly equipped,
the ume man.

l m tone, "eo and fetob that one man To the prospect, for the com-
ing year we hope that we have
so plea&ed our patrons mar. we
will see them again, and that
thoir friends will see how nice

here, and be and you and I will charges
General Ben n Log, for nothing In aU the
Confederacy can pisitaat wa three eacrlfio-in-g

ourselves now that your hrtowto i& all
rut to pieces. General Donning."

Taking the hfrnt, Penning rodo away to
fv!?nrt tha nlMea of his brls&de. which, as
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Is usually thaxaae, made a showing wnen
brought togetaow

ly they have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and fresh goods
hv fiverv steamer direct from

NOW FOE BUSDTBSS.Gaines Mlu was lollowrd. so lar as
rinMt?wfi trams) were concerned. CT
Glendale, or Fraysers Farm, where three WCHANT TAILORINGo .

idays later he attaexxd Old tsuu aumner s
line. It was a desperate battle, for the
southerners marched to the cannon's

f
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mouth, as they had done at Gaines aUlL
But Stonewall Jackson failed to come up
on the Union flank, as It had been plan-
ned he should do, so Sumner paid his old Timely Suggestions XBE HA1FACT0RERS' SHOE COMPANY,antagonist of Williamsburg and Fair oaxs.

Jmt two months after Glendale the
armies met on the old Bull Run battle 516 POET STBEET.fnr tho comini? few" monthsground, and Jackson was the one to be
caught in the toils, overmatched in front
mnA outflanked- - Lonsstreet decided the and hints on our specialities. Notice is called to , cor window ol

barrios thos who fell, kept the field with
organization four year. Per-jxaj- ps

the last named feature contributed
to it high efficiency, because the same or-

ganization Included the same leaders, a a
rule, and the same leaders In a Ugh tin
array means the perfection of esprit de
corps, the unquenchable fire of personal
enthusiasm. Long street marshaled under
jxia banner a brigade at Boll Run wben
tSe army noznbered 20,000 next a uiTislcn.
later a grand dltlsion and corps, and
when hU columns grew larger the original
troops formed a unit In the enlarged com-

mand. Hence it Is nos a mers picturesque
figure of rhetoric to write of Longstreet's
Tetez&na' at Gettysburg and the VVUder-rr- f

. for among the ranxs which he hurled
against Bound Top and Cemetery Rldjrs,
In the columns which he rushed with the
speed and might of a tempest down the
Plank road at the Wilderness, were battle
scarred heroes whom he had led at Antie-2lanae- sa

and on the peninsular yes,
erea at Bull Bun.

There was no actlre fighting la tbe bat-
tle proper at Bull Run (July 81) far Long-street- 's

brigade, but on the 10th be re-

pulsed the first Union attack on Black-
burn's ford and defended the crossing on
the flank of McDowell's army while It
passed the upper fords and bridge to the
battlefield. At Williamsburg, on the pen-

insula, Longstreet commanded a division
and displayed his fighting propensities a
little beyond what, In the minds of bis
superiors, the situation called for. The
Confederate army under Joe Johnston
eraouated Yorktown on May , retreating
through Williamsburg toward Richmond.
.The rear guard consisted of the divisions
of Longstreet and D. H. Hill under Long-street- 's

control. General Sumner, the Old
Bull of the Woods, had the advance of Mc-Clella- n's

column In pursuit, and with
his usual Impetuosity attacked the re-

doubts and breastworks occupied by Long-treat- 's

men. Instead of withdrawing
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Antietam followed close upon aianassas,
and that has been called by Confederate
soldiers the best fought battle of the war
on their side. Longstreet's command bore
the brunt of it and for several hours con-

tested the field with Hooker and Sumner,
the generals who had fought him at Wil-

liamsburg. Fair Oaks and Glendale.
Hooker led the attack on Longstreet with
two corps. Afterward Sumner added his
corps to the column, but Jackson rallied
fresh reserves to tho line, so that in the
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end Sumner asked McClellan to suspend
the fighting. The slaughter on both sides
bad been unparalleled on any American
battlefield. What remained of Long-street'- s

battalions 6toud at bay in front of
tho citadel, the key to the field covering
tho avenue of retreat, and when night
came on without a renewal of the Union
attack Lee expressed his thanks to his
lieutenant with the fervor of Napoleon
shen praising his marshals.

Again at Fredericksburg Longstreet
held the citadel. Marye's Heights, where
he repulsed Sumner's grand division at
the 6tono wall. Chancellors-rill- e was
fought by Lee without his Old Warhorse
or his valiant corps. Otherwise that bat-
tle might have ended the war, and long-stree- t

would never have been called upon
to make the hopeless assaults at Gettys-
burg, tasks he protested against, yet would
not shrink from. The work cut out for
him there was of the nature always as-

signed to Jackson during his life. Per-
haps he would have dene better than
Longstreet, but there Is no data to affirm
that conjecture. Jackson never came off

Uvlnir colors when pitted acalnst his

a
i any souciiea. The Hawaiian Bedric Com

Sumner bjoame arousoo. 'iney u elo-
quently im; of ton. and the aKj?resor al-

ways got the wurt of It. Whether the
cool head cr the hot head, it was the same.

In their next battle. Fair Oaks, May 31
and Juno 1, InKstret played the role
often assigned to Mm when Stonewall
Jackson wasn't at band that of assailant
on the enemy's flank. Ills division burst
upon the Isolated left wing of McClellan's
army across the Chlckahomlny and was
la a fair way cf destroying it when Mo-Clell- an

sent Sumner to its relief. March-
ing his men OTer bridges which were half
submerged by a sudden rise of water, he
checked Longstreet s advance the evening
of the first day, and the next drove him
back to his own lines near Richmond.

In the next battle Longstreet command-
ed a grand division, his own troops united
with A. 1 Hill's. The movement to as-

sail McClellan's right wing north of the
Chlckahomlny had been taken up by the
new commander of the Army of Northern
Virginia, Robert EL Lee. Jackson was
withdrawn from the Shenandoah valley
'to strike tho Union flank, leaving it to
Longstreet's column to dislodge the ene-
my from his fortified line close to the
river, hug that stream, with his right
flank and sweep everything before him,
while Jackson operated cn the Union rear.
Naturally Longstreet encountered the
chief obstacles to the maneuver. McCle-
llan's right wing was led by Fits John Por-
ter. He fought Longstreet's advance at
Beaver Dam creek on June 26, exacting a
toll for his passage of that slender rivulet
of nearly 4.000 men killed and wounded.
Porter then retired to a new line ou the
heights at Haines Mill, which he fortified.
Jackson took a long time to get around to
tho Union flank, and when he reached
there it was to encounter fresh supports
of infantry and artillery sent to Porter's
aid by McClellan just in time to foil Jack-
son. Longstreet's line, lying at right an-
gles to the river, was enfiladed by Union
batteries across the stream. Besides the
main strength of Porter lay on Long-street- 's

front, heavy batteries and strong
lntrenchmcnts. A. P. Hill led a savage
attack upon the Cnion center, but the
men recoiled after terrible slaughter.
Longstreet put his own division to the at- -
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goods when

TEAT -.-- WOMANptvrs. At Gettysburg Longstreev was
e;lled nnon to settle accounts with Han
cock and Sickles and Sykes, together with
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tho men of the Third and beconu ana
can come to my store and find just whatFifth corps, who had given him no end of

trouble whenever ho bad met them, from

0
"
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trTp- - ill

she wants in myWilliamsbur on. And Gettysburg was
another Antietam or Fredericksburg, with
the tables turned. The boys in blue bf Id
the citadel, standing on their own soil to Clearancefight for their homes and firesides.

The 3d of Julv. 1863. was the saddest
day of my life," said Longstreet, recalling
the hour when Pickett s men camereeiing
back down the slope from the Bloody An-
cle. What Lee thouaht of his conduct SALEthere may be inferred from the readiness

which will last for 30 days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for THE HOLLISTER DEUGmy new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

with which in the presence of the defeated
men ho accepted tho responsibility. "It
was all my fault," he exclaimed.

Once more after the Gettysburg failure
Longstreet saved tho Army of Northern
Virginia, and his grvafc work as a soldier
was done. That was in the Wilderness
when the left had been repulsed, the cen-
ter broken, and the right on the Plank
road was no more than a skeleton line
outnumbered and overrun by Hancock's
five splendid divisions. It was a crisis.
Longstreet must save the cause by a forced
night march of 30 miles from his camp of
the day before. Would he corner Could
he come? Yes, and. at double quick, his
veterans shouldering their way through
the mob of wounded, stragglers and ncn-00- m

baton ts, through the everglade and
thicket to meet the foe in a death grapple.
Tha blow told. The sledea hammer was
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50 Centstared too far, and returning In the dim
light of the thicket was shot down by his
own men. When he had recovered sud-
den Ut to take the field. It was no longer

cate with
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tack to support Hill, but it met with the
same fate. Repeated attempts to carry
the key positions failed, and then Long-stre- et

organized a grand attack of four
brigades. Meanwhile Jackson's guns had
been heard oS ou tbe flank. D. H. Hill's
troops had burst through Porter's right
center and the whole lalt as far as the
rivar gave way before Longstreet's steady
advance.

At Gaines Mill Longsirtwt gave an
example of the sledge hammer blows
wbiob he so ably dealt in battle. At the
proper time they count far more than tbe
most brilliant dash. After a day of such
work at AnUetaxn. where he sawd Lse's
army, his chief embraced htm on tbe
field, calling him My Old Warberae,"

.mw. tm--m Afrocrtal tur his mild

liLAJAGIiJ- --
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render. And there was something more
than the timely advent of Longstreet's
corps amid the thunders of combat to
make the episode dramatic It was the
return of his invincible legions from be-
yond the Blue Kldga, where in the inter-
val at bloody Chlckamauga they had also J. J. EGAN.turneu toe tiue 07 a Oeclslve charge.
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